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Cause

CONTINUED FROM FRONT

money to properfly mark hfis pflace and hfis 
flegacy.  They  searched  ancestry  records, 
and  sought  out  potentfiafl  reflatfives  and 
descendants  who  mfight  know  anythfing 
about the man who broke so many barrfi-
ers so flong ago. 
Dfistant reflatfives of Waterford were 

found fin Canada but coufld not attend the 
June 26 dedficatfion of the new marker. But 
Mfiflfler and hfis students were abfle to finter-
rupt thefir summer schedufles to jofin other 
firefighters and thefir famfiflfies to commem-
orate Waterford’s flegacy.
Don Porth, a retfired Portfland firefight-

er who worked wfith the Madfison contfin-
gency  and  fis  vfice  presfident  of  the  Lone 
Ffir  Cemetery  Foundatfion,  safid  fit  was 
finspfirfing  watchfing  the  students  dfiscover 
Portfland hfistory and work wfith flocafl hfis-
torfians and memorfiafl servfices to create 
change. 
He safid Waterford was not aflone fin 

hfis  marker-fless  state  and  that  as  far  as 
he  knew  at  fleast  17  Portfland  firefighter 
graves no flonger have a marker.
  “I’ve  flearned  the  markers  sfink  finto 

the  ground,  dfisappear,  crumbfle  up,  and 
the ground underneath them gets soft fin 
the wfinter,” safid Porth about the mfissfing 
headstones.  “So  I  don’t  thfink  Waterford 
fis aflone fin that and I don’t want to sfingfle 
hfim out.  Many firefighters have mfissfing 
markers at thfis pofint, and I don’t want to 
make fit aflfl about one guy, but fit’s amaz-
fing that they coufld do so much so qufick-
fly. There are many others and I hope we 
can aflso spend some tfime gettfing to flearn 
about them, that thfis mfight set a precedent 
to do more for them as weflfl and just keep 
fin touch wfith our own hfistory.”
Chandfler,  the  hfistorfian  who  brought 

Waterford’s flfife to the students’ attentfion, 
pofinted  out  that  Waterford  had  been  the 
son of a freed sflave from Tennessee and a 
Kentucky woman who had, through some 
flevefl of dfifficuflty and a flot of travefl, even-
tuaflfly ended up fin Portfland.
 “Most peopfle don’t have the fluxury of 

knowfing when they are makfing hfistory,” 
safid Chandfler. “These hfigh schoofl stu-
dents dfid and they made some hfistory of 
thefir  own.  I  am  very  proud  of  the  work 
that Mr. Mfiflfler’s students dfid. They reaflfly 
fimpressed me.”
The students aflso have fleft seeds of 

more  socfiafl  change  for  thefir  upcomfing 
year’s cflass. Mfiflfler safid hfis students wfiflfl 
be  foflflowfing  up  on  efforts  to  change  the 
name  of  Deflta  Park  fin  north  Portfland  to 
Vanport  Park,  fin  honor  of  the  Afrfican 
Amerfican communfity that exfisted fin the 
area prfior to a dfisastrous flood fin 1948.
On the successfufl effort to honor Wa-

terford, Mfiflfler safid, he was happy for hfis 
students.
“So  many  peopfle  heflped  us.  We  got 

donatfions  from  the  Retfired  Ffirefighters 
Socfiety and Frfiends of the Lone Ffir Cem-
etery and a dfiscount on a headstone,” he 
safid. “Thfis fis somethfing we aflfl dfid to-
gether.”

Sam Brooks

Mfinorfity Entrepreneurs Rank Hfigh for Loans
The Oregon Assocfiatfion of Mfinorfity 

Entrepreneurs  was  recentfly  recognfized 
by the Smaflfl Busfiness Admfinfistratfion 
as the No. 1 mficro flender of the Western 
U.S. and No. 2 natfionaflfly among 178 mfi-
cro flenders fin the country.
OAME  mficro  floans  heflp  wom-

en-owned, mfinorfity-owned and emergfing 
smaflfl busfinesses fin Oregon and southwest 
Washfington  to  access  short  term  capfitafl 
they need to become successfufl. 
Prevfiousfly  ranked  as  the  No.  7  mficro 

flender  fin  2013,  the  non-profit  organfiza-
tfion  advanced  to  fits  new  posfitfion  by  fin-
creasfing the voflume of floans to quaflfified 
borrowers.
“We  are  proud  to  be  recognfized  for 

our  contfinued  success  and  hope  to  fur-

ther  the  support  for  MWESBs  by  our 
pubflfic  and  prfivate  sector  partners,”  safid 
Sam Brooks, the founder and chafirman of 
OAME.  
OAME has been fin exfistence for over 

28  years,  heflpfing  promote  and  deveflop 
mfinorfity  entrepreneurshfip  and  economfic 
deveflopment fin the Portfland area. OAME 
works  fin  partnershfip  between  ethnfic  mfi-
norfitfies, entrepreneurs, educatfion, govern-
ment and estabflfished corporate busfinesses. 
The  SBA’s  Mficrofloan  program  pro-

vfides floans of up to $50,000 to heflp smaflfl 
busfinesses, wfith OAME’s average mficro-
floan amount to $9,000.  
For any questfions about the OAME 

mficrofloan program, vfisfit oame.org or caflfl 
Matt Rutter at 503-249-7744.

Schoofl Board Weflcomes New Members
Four new dfirectors to the Portfland 

Schoofl Board officfiaflfly took thefir seats 
Monday evenfing. They won eflectfion to 
the  seven  member  panefl  fin  May  after 
three fincumbents stepped down and an-
other flost a tfight race.

Amy Kohnstamm defeated three-
term  fincumbent  Bobbfie  Regan,  whfifle 
newcomers Paufl Anthony, Juflfie Esparza 
Brown,  and  Mfike  Rosen  won  the  open 
seats. 
They  jofin  dfirectors  Steve  Buefl,  Tom 

Koehfler and Pam Knowfles. Koehfler wfiflfl 
serve as board chafir and Kohnstamm as 
vfice-chafir.
The new board members were sworn 

fin by Oregon Supreme Court Chfief Jus-
tfice Thomas Baflmer.  


